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CONTEST IN 0. J. R.

Washington, April 14. Heforo the
tweniy-sfc'ir- d continental c uttre.ts
of the Daughter!! of the American
Revulu'i )u vvrni chlleil to order today
lb w;i i v fl"'H tiiat. ii arp tiht wns

to in i r c hi pn.iTprliniii. The ex

ciiariKe ul M i Ot:tren Mr V m. 0,

Story, a cu..innate I r toe presidency
of ! tie nriMn'z ttlo.n Hurt Mrs. Mathew
T. Soot,!,, uuiiiitf chief, lu wulch the
first nauiid that partisan
method be anindoned causpd a stir.
There were other divisions of opinion
aud altogether, a stormy session was

in prospect.
Mrs. John Miller Ilort.on and Mn.

Churle B. Bryan of Memphis, are
the other candidate.

More than 1,200 state chapters are
rppresented and 43 state reireots are
present. The delegates when they
uar.hered, looked forward tu the ad
dre&ses of President Wilson and Sec.

leiury Brjau.

CALVIN CARPENTER SENT OVER THE ROAD

Calvin Carpenter, who was tried
Tuesday afternoon before Justice of

the Peace B. B . Nye and was sen- -

teuoea to thirty uays in jau ana uneu
$100 for violation of the Prohibitory
law was taken to Erie this morning
by Deputy SheriiT H. I. Randall,

Carpenter was charged with giving
away of liquor. He plead not guilty or
to the charge but on the evidence of to
Lnosin Brace and John Nejson, both

of whom testified that he had given
intoxicating liquor to them, he was

coayicted. He began the serving of
bis ien'ence Wednesday.

QUEST CLUB

An open meeting of the Quest
Cllub was held Monday evening at

f e home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy L.
McCune: Guests of the club were
si: e husbands and children of the the
members. The club has been fr
Studying pirch and Flemish art j d

Curing the wuutr and ponruit sUidy
Wii'i the divriioa for 'lie evening of
:lnr last meeting. Upon tht en-

trance
g

'( the gur-st- s silhou- -' c wo

;..iiwih er drawn. To u.ese
small paper bodies were attached
and the wbulu thrown on a screen

fr ii.e jiM-e- 's !o puess the original.
Tin: pi rai S tu: i Ifjrod as sub-.- . a

mo c.t to' t" S- - of the artist!'-- , that
Imc ciao n Hi uii snli'lyinvt.

At the dimy refreshments
H'ck s.ri'. The business meeting
tif i:ie cluo was ;o have been a
Uclil la.sJ.iy ii was pi.s
jvjiied until I'uejiiiy afternoon of
next week.

MAY DIU'JPA POlIISIAN J I

Mrs. Blue, a ne'iess at Junction
City has a seven year old son who is
a monstrosity He wears a 16 hat and
according to a certificate the woman
carries, issued by Chicago surgeons,
the boys head weighs 67 pounds and
tho rest of the body only 40 pounds, a
total weight of 207 pounds.

The boy is well developed but un-

able to walk as he Is top heavy. He
is bright, talks well, and has been
examined many times by physicians, of
and experimented on, the head con-

tinues to grow.

FOR MRS. HARRISON OF I0LA

Miss Helen Davis entertained Satur-
day with an afternoon bridge party
In honor of her guest, Mrs. Ralph on
Harrison of Iola. Guests for eight
tables were present. Mrs, Neil Jones
received the prize, a cut glass dish for
tho blithest score, At the close of
the evening a dainty two course
luncheon was served.

in
SOMETHING FOR NOTHING

When a person gets something for
aotbing, saldomethlng usually con

tains a joker or has a string attached
to It. For instance, a certain
preacher received from a patent
medicine company an offer to provide
his church with sohg books free of

cbarge. It was explained that there of
would be a few ads In tbe front and
back of tbe books, but that these ads
would not be offensive to tbe mem-

bers of the congregation.
Since the books were being secured

for nothing tbe preacher gave the
order and the books arrived.

He explained from tbe pulpit how

the books had been secured and
announced tbat they would sing No.

274. Imagine the people's surprise
on reaching tbe second verse they
find themselves singing "Hark, the
Heavenly Angles sing, Johnson's pills
are just tbe thing; Angel voices meek
and mild two for a man and one for

child. Troy Chief.

A. L. Palmer of tbe Thayer News

was la town Tuesday on business.

Inspecting Cherry
Orchard Tuesday

Orchards Should Be Profi
table Small Cost of

Spraying,

Trie orchard of six hundred
cherry trees belonging to R. N.
Allen came m for its share of at
lention Tuesnay afternoon from
George O. Green, the orchard
specialist sent here from Manhattan
foi the purpose of conducting a
demonstration of spraying at the
old Baird orchard, now leased by
McKee, Burris and Mathis.

Mr. Green said that the cherry
orchard was in the pink of condi.
tion and the trees in shape to make
a fine growth. The trees are very
young but a few gallons of a large
size' fruit were taken from them last
year.

Mr. Green believes in the paying
qualities of orchards in Kansas
Me says that spraying is the differ
ence between success and failure
in the orchards of this section. A
normal apple orchard should be
made to pay three hundred and
fifty dollars net per acre. Spray.
ing is the all important thing and
it is after all a very small amount
to pay for a crop.

With the spray us?d at the
demonstration Tuesday the cost
did not exceed three cents per tree.

HIGH BARS IN WAY OF CUPID AT SALINA

Denn Opnrue Klnlcead of OhrlHt.'s

catnedral (Episcopal) at Salloa has
announced a set of rules that must be
followed In all weldings at which he
oftlcUtes la the ruture.

Both must Dave been baptized.

Neither mut have a divorce wife
husband living. Some one known
the cathedral must vouch for

them. They must bring at leas two
persons to act as wituesse. Each
must present, a certificate signed hy a
reputable physician, they are free
from disease and mentally normal.
Bans inur. be published at least,

three MrriHS at, services In the cat,hp- -

dral before the ceremony.

Work Progressing Nicely
Wink mi the front of the Lapham

building, for ine r ioiu occupied tiy

W. J. M tlU'lliltn? Store Is

iirr ntcelv. MHfi'i extra
r.l'i y Hp.u'H L i 1 he winOuAS is heliiii

c the cl'iu"Les ruadn In the
'rmt, The windows ui hoot plate

b', and 'tic tirtclc will hp of pnnshed
id, nil' .rdliu hii mtranilvo h.ick-liroun- d

tur the winrto ()i pliiys.

MUsLoli Hays left Tudny for

home In Fjyette, Mo , after vwifiw
week with relatives and .V.ls.-e- s

Golriaand fluld ih DeL-mir-

if
Miss EdHh Cash of Blue Mound is

Ylsltnifc! VV. P. Johnson nod f.iuii fi.r
few chiv.

SiHovv complexion is due to a tor-
pid liver HKftUINK purifies and
strengthens the livr ana bowels and

..1 - r ofrestores ims rosy u.uom i rwuiiu ui
he cheek. I'rire Our Sold by I), 13.

io O Drug Store.

Mrs. Laura Jauksuu of Neodesha
and Mrs. Nellie Baxter of Cheyenne,
Wyoming are the guests of Mrs. L. A.
Baxter.

PAY NO STOCK DIVIDENDS

Owing to the increased production

oil In the nt field, the

board of directors for the Prairie
Oil and Gas Company at a meeting in
Independence Wednesday decided

to
that the company would discontinue

a
for a time the payment of dividends

the stock. Until the payment of or
the dividends was resumed, it was

stated, that the earnings of the
company will bs used in acquiring
additional producing propeities, and

the construction of more pipe line.

WOMEN'S F0REI6N MISSIONARY SOCIETY In

Tbe Women's Foreign Missionary
society met Thursday afternoon at
tbe home of Mrs. W. E. Bodle. There
was a good attendance and tbe study

"India," led by Mrs. Charles Wil
son was particularly Interesting,

Work for 500 Shriners
About five hundred Shriners from

about twenty five towns were in Pitts-

burg' Wednesday to' confer degree
work on about 125 candidates. They
held their meetings at Mirza Temple.
The ceremonial session was held
Wednesday afternoon and a banquet
was the main feature of the evening.

A number of Shriners, and candi-

dates attended from Chanute.

T. B. Evans was In Erte on business
Wednesday afternoon.

The Signs Are Right for Much Acti-
vity in Local Oil Industry.

The oil business is some what a

game of chance. That Is why the
number 13 are figures to conjure
with. It will De thirteen years the
third of next June since. W. S.

Winchester shot his first well in
Neosho county for I. N. Knapp.
Not only does the thirteenth anni-

versary seem potent with possibili-

ties but it appears that the awaken,

ing is already at hand. Last Mon-

day morning four oil well shooters
went out from Chanute in several
directions for the purpose of fur.
ther assisting in the development of

the local field. The four men

represented three companies; the

Kansas Torpedo company two, the

American Glycerine company and

Rifle Bullets Made j

Merry Music

Rifle Practice Shows Lots of
Push Behind the Bullet-Pas- sed

Through 30 Inch
Cottonwood

Foster Allen motored out east of
town a day or so ago with Chief
Grady, Policemen Lou Greisel and
will Irwin in his Auburn touring
car for a little rifle practice with
the new thirty Winchester repeating
rifles that came iuto the possession
of the police force this winter.
The force has never had an oppor
tunity to try out on a criminal so

they tcok themselves to the woods,
set up a nice white target against a

hackberry tree sixteen inches in

diameter and moved a hundred
yards back from the tree and blazed
away at it. For being a block
from the tree, some of the marks
manship was quite fair, coming
with two or three inches of tl'- -

hull's eye, while other shots wc r

considerably mote wild. As Gnu--'

Grdy says, " r marksniansliii
did hoi worry us much, hut it cer

was tunny to shoot and then
!i,.d the bullet had gone through
the tree j'ist as if it had been a big
rhepse. Then we tred it on a

that measured thirn
inches in diameter. Of course

that is softer wnod but it was m

big tltot we had no idea the bullet
would g.o through bu: it did just as

it wasn't any thicker than a

ittle pine board."

It is claimed '.hat the rifles will

send a Ivillel two miles, and will

catty accji'ately for the distance
a half id ilc.

Oiie of the steel j icketed bullets
used at practice struck a rock bluff

after passing through a tree and

when dug out of the rock had the

imprint of a nearly perfect Elks

head on it. This was carefully
preserved by one of the marksman.

Chief Grady said this. "We
just wanted to find out what those
rifles would do, and we found out

they would be ticklish propositions
stand in front of when there was

man behind with his finger on
the trigger, even if one was a block

so away.''

Woman Trainer Mangled
Paola, Kaos., April 16. Madam

Horner, a Hon trainer with the Pat-

terson shows, wasattacked and badly
mangled by an old lion tbat has been

the show for ten years. Tbe
woman's recovery Is doubtful.

E. F. Ethridge, son of F. S. Eth-rldg- p,

wbo lives two and one half
miles northwest of town, came home
from Manhattan a few days ago for a

short vacation and while home was

taken sick and his condition IS now

reported as being too critical to oper-

ate. Youcg Ethridge is a student at
the State Agricultural college.

Robert Clasna tbe small son of Mrs,

Evelyn Cissna Is quite sick of pneu-

monia at tbe home of bis grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Edgerton,
105 South Highland.

I

Judge F. F. Cain was la town
Wednesday on business.

Miss Mary Hamilton Is visiting In

Newton for a few days.

the Independent Torpedo company
one each.

Mr, Winchester, who has been
with the Kansas lorpedo company
for a number of years is responsible
for the .statement that the wells
being brought in in new field are
as good as those brought in thir
teen years ago when the field first
opened, and as proof of his asser-

tion he points to the well shot by
him recently on the Krueger lease
six miles southeast of Chanute for
the Chanute-Independen- ce Oil
company which flowed 1175 barrels
the first day and 150 barrels the
second day. In every direction
from town the activities are in-

creasing which indicates a revival
the industry.

Sanitary Conditions
Are Reported as Fair

Main Street Alleys in Fair
Shape Sanitation Imperfect

ioi North Part of Town,

The new city sanitary inspector,
Bob Harper, is making the round
of the town looking into the sani-

tary conditions that prevail at;

present. According to Harper, the
alleys back of Main street are in
fair shape at present, much better
than he had expected to find them,
from the amount of litter that had
blown on Main street from these
alleys during the windiest parts of
March.

Mr. 1(5 a r per, on a trip to the
north part of town found the sani
tary aspect of life sadly neglected
in the north and west part of the
Second ward in many places.
More corrections, he says, will be
needed to be made in that part than
m any that he has inspected so far.

When asked about the dog ques
oa, Mk Harper says that he is

letting the dogs rest for a few days,
although the "dog" calls ate al-

ready getting to be quite numerous.
Only a few, or to be exact, only 14
dog license tags have been isaiiea
by the city but the dog owners
nave until May 151I1 to pay the f;c
on their canines, without addition il

rharge.

Gale Kt!i,d of lluintjoidt, win
on at a local tiopilal ;i

couple of days ago Is doing moi.
Mr. Redfield underwent an oper-ii- i n

on hi throat and hud his tonsils re- -
movpd also. He Is the nephew of B..
B. RddlieM of this city.

SLUSHIER HOUSE CLOSED

On hi coarse that they were iy

and operated In violation of

state laws three slaughter houses
were closed Wednesday by the state
board of health. Tbe.slaugbter houses- -

were those operating at Iola, Gas
City and Moran.

TENNIS COURTS IN USE

The tennis fans are coming out in

full force. A few new courts have

been added to the ones that have
been used for years. A club has
secured the use of one back of the
Manhattan Cafe and the racquet
artists are on hand nearly every

evening for a few sets. The high
school courts are as yet in wintt r
quarters but some talk is going , on
among the fans as to the advisability
of getting busy with hoes and scrap
ing off a little of the sodi

Electric Line RJght of Way
Although tbe talk on the subject of

the electric railway from Chanute to
Iola has been rather quiet for the
past few days tbat is no sign that
work has not been going on all tbe
time. Besides the corps of engineers
surveying the two routes, the com-

mittee appointed by S. J. Bailey,

President of the Commercial Club
has been busy and are securing
options of land between here and
Humboldt. They bave so far made
no definite report of their investiga-

tions to tbe Commercial Club, but
are still on the job.

Mrs. Essie Loveland, daughter and
son returned today to Tlrgl), Kansas
after visiting friends here for a short
while,

Talent and Virtue.
It la with talents as with vlrtuns:

One must love them for their own
sake or renounce them entirely. And
neither of them la acknowledged nor
rewarded, except when their poises-o- r

can practice them unseen.
Goethe:

Superstitious Burglars.
ThB English burglar la fond off a

talisman and pins his faith to a lump
or coal, breaking up one piece .and
adapting another with undiminished
trust wMieti be does happen to get cao- -

Itured while carrying It. Often the
lump- of coal is produced In court as
part of the contents of the prisoner'
pocket.

Frotn Boston.
A Boston bigamist, who appears to

have practiced that iniquity with dis-
tinguished success, told the Judge be-
fore whom he' was tried that when
ever he had a new sweetheart he
would take her to a cemetery, show
her a grave as than of his first wife,
and then propose- marriage. He was
generally accepted;

Easily Paid.
"Look here, sir," said tbe impatient

creditor, "I am talking about that bill
you owe me. Will you, please pay a
little attention?" "Surely," replied the
carefree debtor, "that's easy. Only
Jon't ask me to pay you anything
3lse."

Catch Phrase for tho Drunkard.
An excellent catch phrase for the

suspected drunkard comes from n tee-
totaler on Stratford-on-Avon- . "He put
bis hands Into his British breeches
pocket." You may find that sentence
in "Jane Eyre." But the most strenu-
ous abstainer would find lb a little dif-
ficult of pronunciation. London
Chronicle.

Beautiful Faith.
A HouBton man possesses the most

trustful soul that we have heard of re-

cently. He says he believes, every lie
he ever told his wife was successfully
put over. A man might take faith
like- that and move Plke'sj peak.
Houston Post.

Common, by Any Name.
Wiat thfe English people call ron-co- it

the French call self-lov- The
name does not make much difference,
but the thing is exceedingly common
In. tbe-- minds of the human race.

Miss Cayenne's Advlo.
"WHat shall I say if Mr. Btnkton

aaka me to marry him?" asked rlio
young woman. "Don't bother about
studying what you will say," replied
Miss Cayenne. "Rehearse am eilorl
to, took surprised."

White Man of the Future.
Ob& of the scientists makes the an-

nouncement that the white man o the
future will have only twenty-eigh- t

teeth. Pessimists will expect him to
have jost as much trouble as ever in
outUng them.

At the Reception.
He, hack from the punch bow!:

"Just look across th' roorn na' d:ir.
Otd you ever see a homeher man?"
Sie, in a tragic whisper: "Don't e

yourself, George, that's a mir-
ror!" Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Happlneas.
Happiness Is mostly a, etato o:

mind; the most persistent singer w
ever knew was a farm hand who had
to work fifteen hours a day.

Credit and Discredit
Too often a man who hopes h!s pon

will grow up to be a credit to nu
has to furnish all the credit himself.

Defined.
"Say, pop," inquired little Tommy,

"what is the lull before the storm?"
"The honeymoon, my son." replied his
father.

Owl
"I may not know algebra," said the

make, "but I'm quite an adder!"

Postponed Meeting
The Quest club has postponed the

closing business meeting of the seas
on from Tuesday 22d to Tuesday the
29th. The meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. W. E. Bodle, South
Highland avenue.

Miss Mildred Ralrdoo of Baldwin,
Kansas is the guest of Mrs. Wm.
Vaughn for a few days. t

Mr. and Mrs. J. T1 Hanna have re
turned to their borne in Watnoke,
Okla. after an extended visit with
their daughter, Mrs. Dean H. Davis.

PretarU Raising Hops.
Experimental hops are now Velng

grown at the government botanical
aatlon near Pretoria. Should success
attend the attempts, a very remunera-
tive side line will be within the reach
of the South African farmer. There
are ten breweries In the country us-
ing over half a mlllon pounds, or
more than 250 tons of hops per an
num. This represents a cash value of
$161,500.

Just fore It. Happened.
Belsbassar (at the famous feait)

Well, that's a nlee surprise! The
dinner committee has arranged to
tave some moving pictures! Puck.

Constipation
"For many years I was troubled, in
spite of all so called remedies I used.
At last I found quick relief and cure
in those mild, yet thorough and
really wonderful

DR. KING'S

wLifePiils
Adolpb Srhiuirock. Buffalo. N. V.

16 CENTS PER BOTTLE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

Wonders of English.
Tha following letter from a native

of India to a missionary gives proof
of ttte surprising possibilities of th
EngliBh language: "Dear She: My
wife las returned from yonr hospital
curedl Provided males are allowed at
your bungalow I would like to do you
the hoaor of presenting myself there
this afternoon. But I will not try to
repay y.iu,-- vengeance belongeth unto
God."

8arw Humor in Situation.
Joseph Jeffersoni,. wrote Mary Shaw

in the Contury, was once introduced
at a club) by a blundering chairmav
as "Mr. Washington Irving I I
mean Mrt Rip Van Winkle I 1

m mean UTr. Joseph Jefferson.' Mr.
Jefferson, Being somewhat deaf, ilf
not hear tSits, and misunderstood the
prolonged laughter thai! greeted hfnr
as he rose. On its reaJ cause being
later explained' to' him; he was re-
lieved, and1 exclaimed, "Good heav
ens! I dont wonder thy roared af
that tripping. down the- saale.?

PROFESSIONALS

T. R. Edwards, Mm O.
specialist in Disiosis of the EVE

EAR, JNOSEaod THROAT.
Otlice in Postoflice Hidg.

Chanute, Kansas

STEELE.
PHYSICIAN Jfc SURGEON,

Office Rooms, Conklic Building.
Calls answered day or night.

OfBce phone 15.' Res. phone 500.

J3e C. ATlIKft'i'y-iN- ,

Osteopathic Phyclan.
Chronic diseases a specialty.

Office and Residense 121' S. Highland.
Phone 73v

O. C. BAIRD.
PHY81CI&J A ftUltOBCN.

tSTCbroniC Diseases of tue Stomach
aoa aod l;seases of Women a
specialty.

Tucher & Alexander Bldir.
Telephone 13, : : : Chanute, Ks.

Dlt. E HOLLAND STEWAiiT
S V E C.U JUL I ST.

Dieit-e- s of Wuineu. biaddr and
Kidney Diseases, Nervou Dis-

eases. Catarrh, Rheumatism
and Chronic Disea-e- s.

5 East Aiait) Si reel, Crimiute, Kansas,
Piiom s:

VV. J - LANKKO-HD- , M. I.
Make a specialty or all curable

Chronic Diseases, for Piles, Goiter
ana Enlarged Tonsils, Pay when you
are well. JNnkuito. No Ligature.

Otlice Hen ick BiK.. Suites 4 and 5.
Phone TZ'.l.

Chanute, Kansas.

L. D. Johnson M. D.
General Practice and Surgerv

Pone 631 102 S. Highland.

C. UltDSEB,
PHYSICIAN A 8UKGEON.

Country calls quiCKlv ana promptly
xtrnrterl ,1,-i- ,trir( night.

E. A. DAVIS,
Physican & Surgeon,

OfBce Mercantile Building.
Office phone 611. Residence 74.

JOHN J. JONBS,

Bear First Nat'l Bang,' Chanute, Ks.

W.P. WRI&HT, Notary Public,
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance,

Brown McClelland Blk. Room 5.
Phone 186.

Smith & brobst,
Attorneys and Counselors

At Law.
Rooms 3 and 9, First National Bank
Building.

QHELBY O. BROWN,
LAWTKB.

OfBce in P. O. block, :. Chanute, Ks

OTTO J.P RILEY
LAWYER

Over Brown's Drug Store

Chanute collegk of music
book's studio,

116 W. Main. Phone 848.

J J. HAMILTON,

Teacher of Stringed Instruments
Agent for the "Gibson" instruments,

Director of
Hamilton's Mandolin Orchestra.

Brown-McClella- Bldg. Boom U

DR. B. E. LIVINGSTOX, Dentist,
Over Wllder's Drug Store.

Office Phone 1049,
Bes. 419 N. Highland. Phone 177.

Dentist
No. 2tf E. Main, porcelain work.

crown and bridge work, and regular--
log as well si an otner operations per-
taining to the teeth.

1. j. means rxrxs.

Jl& S. SHBWMAKER, Dentist, -

Over People Home State Bank


